
 
 
Thank you so much for taking the time to consider me and my services for your wedding!  

 

I offer an All-Inclusive Wedding Package which includes 3 Services: 

 

Ceremony Sound Production 
 

What I Bring:   

• 1 column-array speaker (with battery if needed, no extra charge) 

• 4 wireless microphones (2 lapel and 2 handheld, or 3 lapel and 1 handheld).  

o With lapels for officiant and groom guests are assured to hear everything clearly. 

o Handheld or stand-mounted microphones are excellent for readings. 

• Music playback from my Apple device.  

• Having live musicians or vocalists? I can definitely accommodate! 

 

My commitment to excellence starts with having the best equipment. My column array speakers 

look and sound better than standard PA’s. And top-notch wireless microphones and long-range 

antennas mean no drop-outs. A wirelessly (iPad) controlled mixer means no bulky soundboard 

and no cables running everywhere.  

 

What I Do: I was a musician and sound-engineer long before I was a DJ. I’m bringing my 

decades of technical and artistic experience to one of the most important moments in your life! 

Microphones and instruments need to be properly pre-amped, mixed, equalized, and compressed 

to sound clean and clear. And wireless microphones require complex coordination to avoid 

interference and drop-outs. I have the skills and experience to help your guests hear everything. 

 

 

 
 



 
 

Reception DJ & Master of Ceremonies 
 

What I Bring: Entry-level equipment may have its place, but not at your wedding! So I’ve 

invested in the best. My EV Evolve column arrays and ETX subwoofers coupled with Apple 

computers, and high-res music files stored to disk provide reliable, clean, and powerful sound. 

My professional DJ booth and a touch of dance floor effects lighting ensures that your 

entertainment looks the part as well. 

 

What I Do: I am bringing 10+ years and 100+ weddings worth of experience to the most 

important party of your life. I take so much joy in what I do, but we can’t have fun if the details 

aren’t attended to. I am organized, communicate often, arrive early, and execute flawlessly. I am 

prepared, personable, flexible, and consider it my duty and delight to help you and your guests 

have an incredible evening! (I also have a Clean Music Policy, *details below). 

 

 

 
   

 

 
*Clean Music Policy: While words like “clean” and “appropriate” are admittedly subjective, I will only 

play “clean” versions of songs. I also will not play songs that are grossly offensive or suggestive even when 

there is a radio-friendly version. I would be glad to offer more clarity by phone if this is a potential concern 

in either direction.   

 

 



 
 

Live Acoustic & Vocal Performance 

 

What’s the only downside to hiring a band for your wedding? Well, they’re not a DJ, and 

DJ’s can do a lot of things that bands can’t. What’s the only downside to hiring a DJ for 

your wedding? They’re not a band, and live music is always a treat.  

 

Best of Both Worlds: Included in my package is a live performance at your choice* of 

Cocktail Hour or Dinner. (*circumstances may dictate). It’s often possible that I can do both! 

 

What I Bring: As many as 3 acoustic guitars (Standard 6-string, 12-string, and a baritone 

6-string), a ukulele, and harmonicas may be used to bring tasteful and fun live music to 

your party. These are coupled with my retro-style microphone and a simple effects pedal 

to make the performance shine. 

 

What I Do: Happy to tailor the performance to your tastes and preferences, and drawing 

mostly from Rock & Alternative from the 1960’s onward, I can be as loud and energetic 

(Foo Fighters) or as subdued and mellow (Jack Johnson) as needed.     

 

Check me out on YouTube and view my ever-expanding Google Sheet repertoire.

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

Eric Gambardella 

Owner-Operator 

757-620-1883 (call or text)  

 

surfandsoundevents@gmail.com 

www.surfandsoundevents.com 

Instagram: @surfandsoundevents 

 
Don’t take my word for it. Take a look at what folks have said at Google, 

Facebook, and Wedding Wire!  

 

I have established a proud reputation with some of the area’s premier venues such 

as Colonial Williamsburg, The Barns of Kanak, The Historic Post Office, and the 

Mariner’s Museum to name just a few!  

 

 

Current All-Inclusive Wedding Package investment is $2,500.  
     (package price can be reduced if ceremony is off-site from reception) 

 
All information is subject to change. 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCoW0YPvVwTw0gDC5Li5Ud4Q
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1yxsusZVXXslFPCQM8Y6A0SNT_yXEIVNhud1r-fTiRJw/edit#gid=0
http://www.surfandsoundevents.com/
https://www.google.com/search?client=safari&rls=en&q=google.com+surf+and+sound+events&ie=UTF-8&oe=UTF-8
https://www.facebook.com/SurfandSoundEvents/
https://www.weddingwire.com/reviews/surf-sound-events-llc-newport-news/7a93daaff694482e.html

